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LIBERAL TICKET.

ron ritr.Mrtr.NT,

HORACE GREELEY,
of New York ;

tor vice rnr.MHKNT,

B. GRATZ BROWN,
of Missouri.

THE LIBERAL PLATFORM.

"Wo, the Liberal Republican' of tli

United States in Convention RssPnililwl h

Cincinnati, proclaim tlm following prinri
pies u essential to jut ftnvr-rnrm'tit-:

EAB INMIBft Mt'BIKD.
1. Wo recognizo the equality of nil

men beforo tlio law, and lioM tliHt it l.

the duty of tbe Government in it dealing:

with the people to mctc out EQU A L AM)
It IACT JUSTICE TO ALL.
WHATEVKK NATIONALITY, RACE,

COLOR OR PERSUASION, 11 KM

OIOUS OR POLITICAL.

2. WE PLEDGE OURSELVES TO

MAINTAIN THE UN ION OK Til 11.
STATES, EMANCIPATE AN I EN-

FRANCHISEMENT, AND TO OP-

POSE ANY REOPENING OK THE
QUESTIONS SETTLED BY THE
THIRTEENTH, FOURTEENTH AND
FIFTEENTH AMENDMENTS OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

CNIVCRN4I. AMXKNTV.
3. We demand the imrucdinto find ab-

solute removal of all disabilities itnpo.od

on account of the. rcbollion which was

finally subdued seven your ago, believing
that UNIVERSAL AMNESTY WILL
RESULT IN THE COMPLETE PAC-

IFICATION IN ALL SECTIONS OF
THE COUNTRY- -

BKMSCRATIC TO Till: WHiU
4 LOCAL

with impartial suffrage, will guard the
rights of all citizens more securely than
any centralized power. The people and
the public welfare require tlio SUPRE-
MACY OK THE CIVIL OVER THE
MILITARY AUTHORITY . and
FREEDOM OF PERSON UNDER
THE PROTECTION OF THE HA-

BEAS CORPUS. Wo demand for the
individual the largest liberty consistent
with public order, for tbu state

and for the nation n return to
the method nf pestco and tlio constitut-

ions! limitations of power.

"TOl'K AN PKEACHIMi."
0. The civil service of the government

Lu becouiQ a mure instrument of partisan
tyranny and personal ambition, and nn
object of selDsh greed. It is n scandal
and reproach upon free Institution, and
breeds a demoralization dangnrou to tlio
perpetuity of republican government.

THEatEFOKE A WINE DEMAND.
6. Wo therefore regard h THOROUGH

REFORM OF THE CIVIL SERVICE
as one of the must pressing necessities of
the hour; that honesty, capacity and fidel-

ity constitute the only valid claims to pub-
lic employment; that the office of tlio
government cease to bo a matter of arbi-
trary favoritism and patronage, mid that
public station become again tho post of

I

REQUIRED

CANDIDATE FOR .

TAKirrtCBNTlUN H1IOVED AMIDE.
7. a system of federal tax

ation which shall not unnecessarily intor- -
fete with tbe industry of tho pooplo,

thero

AND THE
CONGRESS WHOLLY
FREE OF
ENCE AND

by com
morality and

a this duvn,
10. Wo with gratitude tho

of the and of the
and no act shall ever

detract from their Justly lame,
tbu full rewards of their

A VAUNT, LA? U KOHRERH
11. We to grants

of to or
THE PUBLIC DOMAIN SHOULD UK

TO SET- -

FOREIOW PI.H
IS. We that It u ,.iiv ,.f

in intercourse foreign

V y tMatlog ith all ami Liual
MM
Hhw to right or sub-i- twhat wrong.

ixvited."
ana success cf

IkMt and the
oytnu conven.

iaviU and

Mr.!. Wootnit'Lt. won't voto for Hon

bco Grciloy. Jr g
In returns from oco

hundred and hty.tNst towns .sbowetf
flfty-tlirc- o In fnvor of tlio salo

of alo, beer, Ac, Hiid one, hundred and

nine for

FblRMi to Grunt says: ''Wo all

ninke mlsfnkf.s and Grant, lll;o lile prede-

cessor, has coinmitled his share." Till

is trite, but tho objection td Grant Is that

his slwro bits been so enormously big.
. .

G.E. Auditor of Slate, In

to it lellor asljlng hl position on

tho liberal movemont, speaks of llio war
'' which, under G'.l mid Grant saved tho

Union" It Is a wonder thin enthusiastic

radical did not cay "Grunt and God."

TIIK DKM0CIUT10 bTATK CONVENTION

of Tennesseo met nn Thursday in Nash

ville. It Gov. llrown,

present incumbent, by

rami .passed resolutions declaring for

Greeley and llrown and expressing tlio

dusiro that tho national democrntio con- -

vontlon at llnltimora muffo no nomina-

tions.

An i.vtkknatio.vai. lkctukku of tha
East objects to the I'rco love and social the-

ory questions being on to the labor

problem, scenting danger to tho internat-

ional from the union of tho two, ''even in
' these ideas have rotted tho noblu move

ments of the suffragists; for tliuir

infections are us and malignant
'ns Hie deadly upas.'

.
"An and observing

says the St. Louis 'Time, "who

has been in Southern th Cin

cinnati convention, reports that he found
tho Germans ot that suction unanimous
for and Rrown. They are not to
be led away from duty to the conn- -

tryjand byj any trifling side
is in no manner pertinent to

'tbu great campaign ahead. Tha intelll-'go- nt

Germans do not fall to tee light
'through the dark clouds that now
1 over ih, and light was kindled by
' the nomination of Greoloy and llrown-- 1

In all southern Illinois theie was found

'but one man to say a word against the
' honest candidate of the people, and

'man was a

A Special to tho Missouri
'Democrat' of Friday, from New JYorl:,
contain this twaddle: "It is

'rumored that Tweed nud his. friends will
'urge tlint no democratic nomination bo
'made, on the ground tliHt they will bo

'more likely to undor
' Greeley than under Grant." Tho
of "Tweed and his friends" will havo about
as much to do with tiio no tho
wishes of Grant and his friends, and uu

public would like know what
Grant or Greeley either as will
havo to do with tlio punhhmtit of the
New York city officials.

On the Ni.nkteknth or Next
tho Convention tlio narrow
guugc railroad companies of tho United
States and Canada will meet in St. Louis-Th- o

friends of tho guago system
are in making this mooting

largo in point of numbers, as its delibera
tions, and conclusions will, it
is hoped, exorcise a largo ovor

honor. TO THIS END IT IS IMPER- - tno railroad system of tho West. Ilepro
ATIVELY THAT MO contatives of the car nud locomotive build- -

raz.oiut. i' bllALL BbCOMh A ni-- . Italrd & 'Co.. of Philadelphia, and of

Wedflmand

and

Jackson & Sharp, Delaware,

will be present, and is that all

tho narrow guago roads now in existence
and tlioso in conro of construction in the

which shall provide tho means nccossarv States and tlio Canadas, will bo
to Py the expenses of tho Important practical quo
conomically tho pensions, Ulous relative tho system will bo iully

me interest on tho public debt and a mod- - ft,i firly discussed, and it is believed cor
annual reduction of tlie principal roct exclusions will be reached. Tho sit- -

tnereoi, and recognUo that are in .... ,.nMVar.,n ,.,,,.,, ....
our honest but irreconcilable dlt- - . .

1 J

fereneet sfnnlnU a .... rauroau men inrouguout mo country Willi

ipectlve systoms of protection and free m,,c,, 'ett- - Tho commlttoo of arrange
trade. WE REMIT THE DISCUS- - monts will meet In St. Louis on tho twen- -

?lL0P THKM T0 THK I'KOPLE of the present month to arrange

TRICTS, DECISION OF
TUERKON.

EXECUTIVE lNTEKFEU- -

DICTATION.
HEPVDIAT1WN.

bo
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government
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Intelligent gentle-
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punishment

nomination

intelligent
president,
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suggestions
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Wilmington,
expected

govornmont, represented.
administered

tho preliminaries lor the Convention on

the nineteenth of June. The following is

a list of the Committee :

W. J. President
lllo Grande Railroad oouinauv; U. T

8. Tbe publlo cicdit must 'acridly smith, President Kansas Central
maintained, and we DENOUNCE RE- -

PUDIATION in everv form and mil,,.. ""l"yi "diora! Falkner,

SPEEDY RETURN
SPECIE PAYMENTS demanded fluent
alike highest
merclal honest

word rem hoi.mkh
romnmbor

sailors

earned or

opposed further
other

bold
with

o., ui

ft promouon
vital

ohhu
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female
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narrow
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Krenlln Avenuo railroad company j N. U,

Forrest, President b'elma and .Vemphls
railroad; S. W. Wilson, Pittsburg
Now York and Philadelphia i d

company j S. Staats Tayler
Cairo A St. company; General
D. 0. Jluell j D. W. Clilploy, South and

sau City and Memphis company; W. .1,

Bykcs, of Tenneaseo E, Hulbert, of Gcor- -

A. T. Shaw, of Arkansus. An ex"
I curslon to Denver City to see the success

ful working of the Donverand Rio Grando
railroad, will be a feature of the Convon- -
tlou.

Mrs, Partington onlerod tbe olllcuor the probate judge (callfed "civilian"),
and Inquired In her blandest tones i "Are
ycu the civil villain V' "Do you with to
Insult me, madam 7" said the Judce. "YV
replied tho amiable old lady, "my brother
died detested, ahd'lof.'tn'ree InAdeUhll.
dran and I am to be their executioner."
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Tub Cincicio Tim tut 'walls ovor the
H as

defeat of .f udgo Davit In llic'Cinclnnati
onVeniion and refuses to'ibo.comfortod.

T,Tes lingular" devotion, to Davis,

who as n prolable presidential oandldiito

was never popular with democrats, who

is as much a republican as Horace Oreo-le- y,

and whoso record ns such Is not half

si unobjectionable to democrats as Gree-

ley's, is ex plained by the Decatur 'Mag

net ' thus :

It may bo asked why tho 'Timos' was to
much devoted to DavNY When tho fact
Is stated that tho ludco client from $50,- -
OW to $.H)0,0Ou to ernro the nomination,
ami Dial lrom r,iK)u to $lo,ooo or tins
nmnunt went Into tho capacious maw of
the 'Times,' for Its advocacy of bis claims,
tho question Is very easily solved.

Tho ' Times, has a right to tuo its col- -

unnif as an advertising medium for tho

merits or demerits of any presidential can-

didate, and to tako all tho pay it can get
for its services, but newspupors of tho

' Times' ' (landing do not generally dovoto

their editorial &pace to this or any other
sort of advertising. Hut, even if Jtlio

'Times' did, ithus no right to gel mad be

cause its well paid pull's did not do any
good. The largo display of sulkincss and
suapplshncss it is indulging in now, doua
no credit to itsolf nor Judge Davis, tinder
the circumstances.

That lovely old scaiocrow; A. U. S.,
(praise- to God I) is out against Horace
Greeley. It ia a famous trood slirn.
There uro four great leader of ideas in
thi country whom wenlwaya copper, mid
it will win eight times in ton. Thev aie
John Forsyth, Bhinton Duncan, Aloxan-de- r

ii. Stevens and James Allrcd Dawson.
Show us whero they are, and vc want to

git on tho other aide. (Amrirr'Journul.

10" ''Madam,'' said n husband to Ills
young wife in a little altercation which

hwill spring up in the best regulated fami
lies, "when a man and his wife have quar
reled and each considers tho other at fault,
which of the two ought to advance toward
reconciliation ?'' "The hotter nalurcd and
wier of the two," said tho wile, putting
up her mouth for a kiss, which v.-- given
with unction.

nuit st. louis Lixrat- -

(Si'Clal Coirf.pomlence oi the llullitlci.,
HI. Louis, Mil, liny 1U, 1(7.'.

Your correspondent, a-- , usual, attended
Rev. Dr. Nichols' Presbyterian Church,
corner of Sovonleenth and Locust, last
Sunday evening, and was witness to a
$19,000 collection. After the close of the
services, Dr. Nichols paid that after pro-
nouncing tho benediction be wished the
congregation to remain seated for a few
minute"; at which lime ho explained that
thoro was a debt of ovor S18,000 duo by
tho church, and that he expected to raise
the whole amount at that lime. He than
went on to say that ho had mado cut u
list, as follows: Fivo to pay 1,000 each-thro-

S700, ten $500, and so on down to
$5 00. He then, after explaining his
plan, asked thtw) who would subscribo
$1,000 to raise thuir hand. In' less than
two minutes tho $1,000 libt was full, and
in the course of half tin hour $18,300 had
been raised. Dr. X. then stated that the
interest and other expenses amounted to
$700, which amount was immediately sub-

scribed by D. Nicholson, Esq., tho well- -

known inorchant, which (.mount mado tho
grand total of $l;000,tho largest sum over
takon at a .single church collection in St
Louis.

Tho city tho present week has been un-

usually gay and livoly. Tho mag-nlticu- ut

weather has filled tlio streets and
promenades with ladies in their tasty and
beautiful spring costumes. " Dolly Var-don-

aro of courso nil tho rago, though
vory properly mostly worn in tho house,
excepting among thochildronvho throng
tho "treets with them. Tho "National
Photographers' Convention" has brought
a largo influx of tho "profession" among
us, tho members' of the same being easily
distinguished by oacli wearing a small
Morse medallion on tho left breast. Wed
nesday evening thoy guvo a magnificent
entertalnmont at Polytochnie Hall, when
lllack, of llaxtcr, charmed tho largo au- -

llencfl with a superb StortopticQn exhibi
tion which was very enjoyable-- . Tho
members of tho .Convention have been
toasted and feasted to th'.-l- r heart's cou
tent, and will Icavo us well pleased with
St. Louis hospitality.

Over one hundred men arA daily at
work on tho nionstor Sacngerfent building,
which is rapidly approaching completion.
Tills immense, edifice occupies an entire
block, thu front on Twelfth street, ox
tending from Washington avenuo to St.
Charles street. Tho approaching festival
will draw a multitude of strangers to thu
city one prominent member of tho .d

in Cincinnati informed us a few
days ago that wo might expect over 0,000
pcoplo from his city alone. The Saenger-fe- st

building has boon already engaged
by tho Homeopath who will hold n mon-
ster (air in tho hall after the Jestlval Is
ovor. Tho fair rocontly hold by them in
Hnston to raiso funds for building a JIos- -
pital showed a clear net profit of ovor
$75,000. It i ttTD intention to miiko tho
Bt. Louis fair one of tho flnct ever hold
in the city. In addition to thu above, a

number of societies havo aNo leaed the
North Georgia road ; A. D. LaDue, Kan-- j liouso for holding concerts, so that thore

;

will hu no lack of entertainments there,
which will probably culminate lu the
National Democratic Convention which it
is now thought will take place in tlio
Saengorfest halt on tho approaching
fourth oi July,

(Since penning the above wo uotico
that the Convention will be hold in Haiti-mor- e,

so that St. Louis will nut have that
honor.)

Ascension day (Holy Thursday) was
duly commemorated hero by tha various
commanderles of Knights Templar, with
the exception of St, Louis No. l, the oldest
ana largest commandery in the city ,whlcli
from some misunderstanding failed to put
in an appearance. A. shower of the Slight

previous laid thi du.t, " b
thu

tampered tho hot w? .!!;nol W guoliiB. A
tho long U

quad of "mounted :pa'l" led llio way, fol-

lowed by the D.-G- . commander of tho

state nnd aids mounted, then tho magnifi-

cent Arsenal Hand of 21 le, followed

by Ivanhoo, St. Aldemarand Acalonconi-mandcrie- e.

Tills whs tho hVt appearance

jn public of the Sir Knights o their
trip to Haltiiinire lust lull, ami me im-

provement in drill and mutch whs very

perceptible. While passing the Hauler
House, wo noticed In llio lino three
crosses, and two;trianglei, formed by tho

Sir Knights with tho utmost precision.

Tho devotional serviced at the church lusted

for two hours and wcro deeply .interesting-I-

the evening a public installation of tho

officers of Ascalon took place at Masonic

hall, whhhwus bcaulluil.ly trimmed lor

the occasion. Tho hall wasthrongd with

the beauty and fashion of tho city, and tho
oYnrelsos ntreedlnffW' cnlovnble. The

n .
singing was executed by ajcholr of profess-

ional singers and was perfectly charming.
Tlio work on tho new brldgo is being

pushed with great rapidity; hundreds of
men as busy aa bees, aro constantly at work

on this magnificent structure. In nil

parts of tho city tho sound of the axe,

hammer and saw is heard. More build-

ings aro being erected limn in any previ-

ous year In tho city of St. Louis. Much

dissatisfaction is expressed in the proposed
site of tho new custom hcusevi.: between
Seventh, Kighth,Pinennd Chestnut streetsi
the majority of the citizens preferring to

have it located at least as far north ns

Olivo flrcet. It has leaked out that there
may be a "nigger in the woodpile, ' as the
block is put In and accepted by a majority
of Hie commissioners at Sfi00,0o0, when it
could have been purchased for over SHhi.
000 le- - a few week ince. The end U not
yet.

Tho gonial phi, of Phil Howard nf
your city was seen on our .streets during
the week, and while hero favored voiir
correspondent with a call. Phil says he is
" astonished " at tho rapid growth of tlw
cra.td citv. anil well ho

'may be. Many of vour readers
ro probably aware that during

tho past winter St. Louis has been "stretch
ing horsolf" and extending her limits
which now embrace an area of over fifty'
two milta, fourteen miles In length on
the rivor,nnd from eight to nine in breadth.
Tlio warm wcathor of tho past week has
had a perceptible eflcct on amu'Cinc ut and
thero has been quito a falling off. A few
ovenings since we witnessed lien Do Hal's
impersonation of Fal stall', and were agree-
ably disappointed in its rendition. Now
that Hackett is gono, there is a flno chance
for somo olio to fill his place, and wo know
of no one that will come ucaror to It than
Hon Do liar. Cairoites who visit ltunkin's
cor.y little theater on Fifth street, will re-

cognizo amongtho members of Ilia really
fine stock company thero, under tho nom
V plume of Moliie ".Miller, Mies Mollia

Howe, formerly of Cairo. Mollio has im-

proved very much tlm past winter, and
fills tho parts intrusted to her with caro
And lo llio satisfaction of all.

At tuo Olympic nexl wcnn we

havo l)upreZ Benedict's who to
of their seu were nominated

quality. have Sixth ballot, Greelev.
very oxtenslvoly and will do well.

Tho Varirtlcs ts crowded every Sunday
night, vhen tho new bill for tho week is

brought out. At least we havo been told
It is crowded, for wc cannot speak from

demonstration, ns your correspond-
ent eschews theatricals on Sabbath.

As ever,
.KimiiiiMinu

POLITICAL.

MONTGOMERY it LAIR
SITUATION.

ON THE

A ULUNT LETTER WITH MURK
TRUTH THAN POETRY

IN. IT.

Montgomery Illulr has written tlie fol-
lowing letter on the Cincinnati convention,
ami tun liituro course ot the. democratic
party. It is addressed, to prominent
democrat in llalllinoro:

Witihlnxluii, .May Till, 1ST.'

Wo will have to tako Greoloy or
Grant, and wo will take Grooley, reluc-
tantly, of course, but not the less cer
tainly. And ho will ho the more certaiiy
ui ucuitucu uiu wuiiiuui an uu iiui
wish to embrace at first. As for their run-
ning a candidate of tholr own, that would
be both disastrous und disgraceful. Thoy
all give in their adhesion to Cincin-
nati convention, and tho most obstreper-
ous of Greeley's opponents hud their can-

didate before that convention, Mr. Voor-bee- s,

fur example, was loud in hisadvocacy
of Judgo Davis; and the
was earnost in pressing Adams.
Now thoro cortainly can be
be no groatcr departure from principle in
Biipportiug Greoloy tlinii thero would bo
in supporting Davis or Adams, or any
other radical. Thero can be, in fact, no
motive assigned for the support of ot.e
these, men and the refusal to support
either thu others, but meru personal
preference. This is not statesmanship it
I' mere caprice, if not hoinething worse,
which man cun indulge in without thu loss
of public confidence. Kor my own part,
1 for tho movement initialed at Cincin-
nati lo arrest tlio further progress of md- -
Icalism. It is tho only practical way of

As for running in u straight
democratic ticket between Greeley and
Grant, that is dodgo that will not bo al-

lowed to succeed. That can ho done only
in Iko small field of locul politics",
whero the contest between the real
aspirants is personal, nnd hti.s be-co-

embittered. Rut the between
tho Republican and Dauiocraliu parties
lias always been scctionnl contest, one
party representing North and tho
other the South ; and whonover the con-
test returns to that character, Republi-
can success is assured by tho consus, It is
only by dividing thu numerous North and
allying Itself with tho moro liberal divi-
sion, that tho Democracy the
South can hope for tho recovery of tho
rlL'Ut of lor its section.
The moment that tho Democracy stall
set up for itself, tho Nortlu will cloio its
ranks again nnd tho only effect would bo
to sacritlco tho loaders tho Liberal party
who had attempted to help us. This would
disgrace us, und so help to defeat us, not
only now out uerouitor.

ur courso tbnro will bo some lioncsi
Dotnocrats who will not regard tho subject
In this light, and who will prefer to.stand
by their guns, etc.; but thonoisost follows
will be those who aro in tbe pay
of the administration Chandler ald
recently, I learn on good authority, that
there would be a straight Democratic

ticket, and ho would givo , $!2C,000
to Marl It himself. Thero nro
manydoiiiociats of jtlio Twccd order
readyjojtake monoyand belpjo kbcpjthe,
statdqiiuftvliicli, is prolllaWo lo them,lfoI?
lows' who uiHlorstund ninnlpulatlng claims
quietly i and tlio administration liflntho
publlo purse at Its disposal, and under-
stands them and how lo mnko Ihu most of
them, Tliuro woro over olio hundred
oflico holders of them, Grunt's cmissarios
in tho Cincinnati convuiitlon working for
Adams ; they wcro nearly nil from Wash
liiglon. 1 can furnish tho names of about
ilfiy or them. Tho strategy of Grant's
Irlcnds was to sccuro for him tho Irish
vote, by putting Adams on and so

compensate for tlm loss of the liberal re-

publican voto; but ho failed, and they
aie furious. Tlio majority of Adams' 'lip-porte- rs

did not understand It! but tlio
pulillc mind is now thoroughly amused,
and when this is tho case tho power of
purchasable individuals and of tho venal
pre's is inconsiderable."

GREELEY.

WHAT HORACE SAIDOF JILS.NOM-- I

NATION.

THE SUN'S INTERVIEW WITH MR.
GREELEY.

(l'rinii Hie Nrtt Voik Sun )

The great economist was dressed in a
black suit throughout. Ho worn a steel-pe- n

coat. His pantaloons were
over his boot-leg- s, ami bis cravat was not
out of place. Ho wore no jewelry. Plain
china shirt-butto- glistened on his bosom,
and a blnck silk watch guard ran about his
neck. Hu greeted bis visitors with un-

usual urbanity.
Rcportor. "Did you expect the nomina-

tion, .dr. Greeley V

Dr. Greeley. thought Senator Tium-bu- ll

would get it. Ho would havo nmdu
an excellent eiindidatu. I cannot pay that
I expected tho nomination.

Reporter. Havo you rend the platform?
Dr. Greeley. I have read what ha been

telegraphed.
Reporter. havo not seen the dis-

patches. Havo they run a tariff plank
Into the platform '.'

l)r Greeley uith un honest smile.) They
have lion- - tusl what 1 thpuuhl they should
have done, and Just "what I ml vise. I re.
lorroil tlie wnolu lurill Ulisiliess lo tne peo-

ple, to bo settled lu tlio congressional dis-

tricts.
Reporter. If the people elect a majority

of congressmen in favor of a repeal of the
tarilf bill, and tho congress repeals that
bill, what would hu the dutv of the next
president of tho United Statos?

Dr. Gretluy (promptly.) It would bo
his duty to sign tlm bill passed by con-

gress.
Reporter. If you aro cle:ted president,

will vou siyn Mich a bill it congreM pusses
it?

Dr. Greeley. I certainly will. I shall
endeavor to carry out the expressed wishes
of the people my own impres-iou- s

or convictions.
Reporter. If thu convention had

adopted free trade plank would yon have
accepted tha nomination 1

Dr. Greeley. 1 would not. 1 tele-
graphed that if tho freo traders got con-

trol of tho convention 1 would not accept
tho nomlration. could not have ac-

cepted tlie nomination on a high tariff
platform, for believed the whole subject
should bo referred to the pcoplo them-
selves. was a matter that concerned
the pioplo more than tho convention. Tho
convention did right in referring it to the
congressional districts. Our friends went
into tho convention with their colors fly- -

i ing, and came out ot it with Hying colors,

are to l"10!1'0 "ru l" decide tlio question of
ieu)ue nru wiu ruiur& minstrels, plnies anu
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liavo latoly given you a touch I Kciiortor. I you on
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Dr. Greeley. Yes, 1 think it more
crcditablo to be nominated on tho sixth
than on tho first ballot. It Is an evidence
that our friends had bottom, and that
their bottoms (lain t lull out.

Hero the roar of cannon from the City
Hall Park shook thu windows. Dr. Gree-
ley approached the closed window with a
pleasant remark, and looked at tho dissoly.
ing smohu. It was tho first gun tbut had
over been fired in his honor. After tho
third dischargo the champion of peace
sumcd his old position.

Reporter. You will probably carry tlio
soutn acu west, .Mr. ureeicy, anu .Mass-
achusetts

Dr. Greeley (quickly.) No, Massa-
chusetts will go for Grant. I feel quito
sure of it.

Roportcr. Grant might decline tlio
Philadelphia nomination.

Dr. Greeley (smiling.) It is two Into.
Ho ought to have done it six weeks ago.
Now it is too late.

Reporter. If Grant declines, tho Phil-
adelphia men might nomlnato say Colfax
for president and Wilson for

Dr. Greeley (again smiling.) In that
caso tho campaign might bu a very Inter-
esting campaign. Rut tho time has past
for such a ticket. It's too lato.
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